FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Auralex® Displays QuadFusor™ Sound Diffusor
— Versatile and affordable, the Class A QuadFusor™ mates four of Auralex®’s MiniFusors in a
2-foot-by-2-foot array that’s perfect for ceiling grid or wall mounting —
NAMM SHOW, ANAHEIM, CA, JANUARY 24, 2013 – Auralex® Acoustics, Inc. (booth
6798), the world’s leading brand of acoustical treatments and currently celebrating its 35th
anniversary, is displaying the QuadFusor™ Sound Diffusor. Made from the same Class A flame
retardant molded thermoplastic as Auralex’s acclaimed T’Fusor™, the QuadFusor combines
four of the company’s MiniFusors™ and arrays them in an attractive 2-foot-by-2-foot pattern.
This Class A fire-rated acoustical diffusor is paintable to match any decor and is suitable for
commercial spaces and can be dropped into a ceiling grid or mounted to a wall or ceiling.
Versatile and affordable, the QuadFusor offers a rare combination of great performance, Class
A flame retardancy, stellar appearance and competitive pricing. The QuadFusor’s surfacevariable design includes a proprietary ledge and rear cavity that accommodate the insertion of
a rigid substrate such as Auralex PlatFoam™ or acoustical fiberglass, thus improving the
device’s diffusion characteristics and adding significant low-frequency trapping. The
QuadFusor can easily be installed in new or existing construction and is Auralex’s latest
addition to their complete line of acoustical treatment solutions, perfect for contractors and
system integrators at any budgetary level.
For more information, please visit www.auralex.com.
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About Auralex® Acoustics, Inc.
Located in Indianapolis, Auralex® Acoustics was founded in 1977 with a mission to provide topperforming acoustical treatment products at the best possible value. Since then, thousands of
satisfied Auralex customers have experienced improved acoustics, expert advice and
exceptional customer service. Auralex products enjoy widespread use among prominent
artists, producers, engineers, corporations, celebrities and government agencies worldwide.

AURALEX DISPLAYS QUADFUSOR™
Auralex Acoustics has become the industry leader in innovative sound control solutions and
continues to enjoy rapid growth through an international network of authorized dealers. Visit
the Auralex Web site at www.auralex.com. Auralex can be reached via email at
auralexinfo@auralex.com or by calling 1-800-959-3343.
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